INTRODUCTION
Intermetallic compounds of the A3B type which form in the A-15 crystal structure often have excellent superconducting properties. However, these compounds are intrinsically brittle, and special processing tech- The metallurgically simplest method of wire manufacture involves casting an ingot of the desired composition and extruding or drawing the cast material into a wire. Virtually all conducting wires, including ductile Nb-Ti superconducting wires, are manufactured in this way, It is possible that variations on conventional wire making practice may also be used for the manufacture of high Tc superconducting wires or tapes 13 ,14.
A monolithic processing technique which should succeed in producing supercondLicting wi'res containing A3B phases is simple to design in theory, and is illustrated in Fig. 1 with reference to the V-Ga phase diagram 15 ,16.
The V 3 Ga phase' is an ordered phase which is present in the equilibrium phase diagram in the isolated region shown to the left hand sideo The region of preference of the V 3 Ga phase lies below a well-defined critical temperature,above 'I/hich V and Ga form a solid solution. One may hence design a monolith~ process in which a V/Ga ingot of compdsition near i -2-V 3Ga is made homogeneous by anneal i ng at teinperatures above the orderi ng temperature. If the ingot is subsequently cooled at a rate sufficient to suppress the formati on of the V 3Ga ordered compound, a supersaturated solid solution of Ga in V will be obtained. ,The solution should be reliitively ductile and amenable to processing through wire drawing or extrus ion. ' Thes uperconducti I1g phase might then be introduced by heat treatment at a temperature below the ordering temperature but high enough for the preci pi tati on of the V /Ga phase to proceed at a ki neti ca lly reasonab le rate 0
There is, moreover,good reason to suspect that the mechanical deformation involved in the wire drawing, extrusion or tape rolling step would have a favorable influence on the ultimate properties of the material.'The A-15 V 3 Ga structure, which has a rather large mismatch with the parent V/Ga lattice, should form preferentially along dislocation lines within the 'deformed matrix phase, promoting a closely interconnected structure of the superconducting elements. A process of this type is mo~t straightforward in' the V-Gasystem, whose phase diagram contains a so1id solution region above the orderedV 3 Ga compound, but modifications of it could easily be designed for other systeinS of the A3B type.
While the monolithic processing procedure described above is simple and appealing in theory, and has been used with some success in exploratory research by Pan,et a1. l3 ,its practical implementation faces substahtial difficulty. The three most obvious problems are the following, which will again be discussed interins of the V/Ga system.
(1) Quench-cracking. Assuming that one can achieve a homogeneous' It is the pu Jose of this paper to describe how these three problems may be overcome~ 3.t least in the laboratory sense, to achieve V/Ga wires Ga is chosen so as to achieve a desired Ga content after melting and ,"
-5-achieve a homog~neous starting material. During homogenization the samples were wrapped in tantalum foils and encapsulated in quartz tubing.,:'
There is a slight further loss of Ga during the homogenization treatment, and this loss is accounted for in computing the final composition.
FollONing homogenization the samples were quenched in water at room temperature. No quench-cracki ng was observed duri ngquenchi ng of the
samples. Moreover, both optical microscopy and x-ray diffraction indi-'
cated that the preci pitati on of the A-15 phase was s uppressedduri ng the quench. The suppress i on of preci pi tati on was further confi nned by s uper-.
conducting transition temperature measurements, using the inductive method with a calibrated germanium resistance thermometer, which showed no critical transition temperature (Tc) above 5°K. The homogenization pl us water-quenchi ng treatment hence seemed Success ful in avoi di ng both quench-cracking and precipitation of the A-15 phase.
Mechanical Deformation
In the homogenized and quenched condition the VjGa samples were brittle, and fractured catastrophically on deformation at room temperature, .
A scanning electron fractographic analysis of broken sample surfaces ( Fig. 2) revealed that the fracture mode was almost entirely quasi-cleavage, indicating that the brittleness of these samples is due to the normal low temperature brittleness of the bcc matrix structure. The ductileto-bri ttle transition temperature of bcc all oysi s known to increase with grain size. Optical microscopy revealed that during the homogenization treatment substantial grain growth had occurred, giving a typical sample grain size larger than 1 mm.
To avoid low .emperature brittleness, the samples were deformed at '\,800 terface. It still must be expected that particles at relatively low temperature wi 11 retai n some s trai n for rather long agi ng ti me. The internal strain is known to influence the critical transition temperature in wayswhi ch remal poorly unders tood 20 -22 • According to T. F. Smith 20,  however, the Tc of ~-15 (V 3 Ga) increases with hydrostatic pressure. While the effect measur(· I by Smith is small (aT/ap = 1.05 x 1O-5oK/bar).
-10-the result does suggest that internal strain may also contribute to the high value of T c '
On the basis of the above. reasoning, the variation of critical temperature with the time and temperature aging may be rationalized as follows. In the earliest stages of aging at all temperatures, small precipitates form which are nearly stoichiometric in composition but are too small size to achieve an optimum critical temperature. As aging proceeds, the small precipitates coarsen, essentially at constant supersaturation, so that the critical temperature increases rapidly. Eventually a growth of the preci pi tate parti cles and the relief of the supersaturation of the parent matrix causes the composition of the particles to adjust to-\'Jards the equilibrium value,with a gradual loss of critical temperature.
If theagi.ng temperature is high, BOOoe or higher, the 1I0ver-agingll adjustment ta.vard an equilibrium composition sets in before a peak critical temperature is reached, so that the maximum critical temperature is rather 10\'/. At 10\'Jer telilperatures a critical temperature near thc-: optimum value for the V 3 Ga phase is approached and maintained for some time before over-agi ng gradua 11y dri ves the sys tern toward equi libri urn. Thi s interpretation is~ in part, testable through high-resolution electron microscopy. The relevant experiments are tedious, but are now in progress.
Formation and Deformation of V/Ga Solid Solution
To form a wire or tape from V/Ga solid solution, it is necessary to prevent spontaneous cracki n9 of the V /Ga ingot duri ng i ni ti a 1 quenchi ng, that is, to suppress quench-cracking, -and it is fUrther necessary to identify procedures for rolling or drawing the ingot without cracking after it has been .ooled. 
CONCL US IONS
The principal conclusion of the present research is that itis pos-' sible to produce high Tc wires or tapes from the V-Ga system by a monolithic process in which an ingot is cast as a supersaturated solution of V and Ga, homogenized at elevated temperature, quench~d to preserve the supersaturation, formed into a wire or tape, and finally heat treated at a relatively low temperature to precipitate the superconducting phase.
To achieve exceptionally high critical temperatures, the precipitation reacti on must be carried out at temperatures be low approxi mate ly 750°C.
The measured critical temperature then becomes a function of the aging time, and reaches a maximum value as high as l4.8°K in alloys containing 17-19 at. % Ga. The reason for the exceptionally high critical temperature when the precipitation is carried out at lower aging temperatures is not established, but may be plausibly interpreted as due to a thermodynamic :endency for small precipitates formed from highly -13-supersaturated solid solutions "to be rich in solute content. The effect is possibly enhanced by internal strain of the initial precipitate particles. . '.~' . . 
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